Changes of expression of intermediate filament proteins during ontogenesis of eccrine sweat glands.
The intermediate filament expression in fetal and adult human eccrine sweat glands was studied by immunoperoxidase microscopy performed on cryostat sections using monoclonal antibodies against various cytokeratins (CK), vimentin, and actin. In palmar skin of 14-week-old fetuses, the early dermal cords showed a primitive CK pattern similar to that of epidermal basal cells. From week 15 on (distal finger skin), inner cells of the proximal (ductal) portion of the glandular anlagen expressed CK 1/10/11 and 19 (markers of adult eccrine ductal luminal cells). In addition, CK 4 was expressed in ductal luminal cells mainly in the fetal period. In the distal portion of the sweat gland anlagen the increased or new expression of the simple-epithelium-type CK 7, 8, 18, and 19 was detected at week 15, indicating the onset of the secretory differentiation pathway. Two subsegments of the prospective secretory portion could be distinguished (elongated part and end bud). Interestingly, in fetuses, most secretory portion cells co-expressed vimentin in addition to CK. From week 22 on, peripheral cells of the secretory portion were stained for CK 17 and smooth-muscle-type actin, suggesting myoepithelial differentiation. In newborn and adult eccrine glands, secretory cells expressed mainly CK 7, 8, 18, and 19, whereas myoepithelial cells were conspicuous by their co-expression of certain CK (including CK 5 and 17), vimentin, and smooth-muscle-type actin and sometimes even glial filament protein (GFP), similar to myoepithelial cells of other glands. These results throw further light onto the complex processes of fetal development of eccrine sweat glands and their cellular diversification. The possible biologic significance of the differential CK expression in the various glandular cell types is discussed.